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Details of Visit:

Author: bully
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 1 Dec 2016 13:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 160.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Very Spacious London town house 

The Lady:

4 ladies SANDRA MONIQUE PARISSA KASIA all stunners various shapes and sizes tall , big
breasted ,short, big round asses , long legs they had it all 

The Story:

Arrived at 12.50 paid up at the door invited downstairs ,all my valuables put away safely with the
lady charge, invited to have a shower which i was happy to do so as i needed warming up as it was
a cold day and i needed warming up
By the time i finished showering and drying myself all the ladies and the 3 other blokes(it was a
quiet day i have been before with twice as many faces around ) had move upstairs to the play room
and the party had begun.
The free lady i was left with was Monique , wow a very leggy Brazilian , boy had i struck lucky !!!,
she soon had me on the bed, and on my back and had her luscious lips around my cock .oh boy i
was in heaven, she must have a degree in cock sucking she was great at it , teasing me just
sucking the tip then deep throating me , it went on for ages as i was enjoying it so much , she had to
offer to change positions as i was thoroughly enjoying what she was doing so i went for a 69 to
taste her pussy , oh boy it was special , shaved and freshly washed i was in heaven again . We 69
ages until i could hold on no ,more and asked for a condom put her on her back and start Fucking
her, it was amazing she had her legs up on my shoulders and i was balls deep in , she was nibbling
on my nipples i couldn't last long with this going on and i didn't after about 7 or 8 minutes i explode
inside her ....wow what a opening 20 minutes that was .
10 minute break then i found Parrissa, oh my i have found heaven again, a busty little Indian girl
with a amazing ass, perfect, she wasted no time in going down on me and she was as good as the
last girl if not better , deep throat and she got it all wet her hands all up and down my shaft i didn't
want her to stop , i then flipped her on her back i had to taste that shaven moist pussy of hers for a
bit , i had my tongue in all the right places and was nibbling on her clit and she pulled my face right
in i assumed she must like what i was doing as she was moaning and groaning
i then slipped on another condom pulled her legs up and had them over her shoulders so she was
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almost bent double and entered her , i went all in slowly and she took it all with more moans and
groans ,she loved it , i tested the water with a kiss on the lips and she lapped it up ,nothing better
when fucking then to have a passionate kiss , i was enjoying this immensely. before i came i
changed to doggy position to admire that fantastic arse of hers , i entered her from behind grabbed
her waist and gave her all i could muster, i pummeled her for what seemed like ages until i let out
my second load in her , wow i was enjoying my afternoon and we where only a half hour in .
i rested up for about 20 mins had a glass of wine and then Kasia became available , a tall i think
polish lady pert boobs , long legs firm booty she was on me with here mouth and i was enjoying my
3rd blow job of the day , by then another couple of blokes had arrived and one of them started to
give Kasia some attention from behind so i just enjoyed my blow job while she was being fucked by
this newcomer , when she had finished with him i invited her to ride me and she agreed and climbed
aboard cowgirl style and made my cock disappear into her pussy , i did not last long with this going
on and shot my very small load ,i had another break and another glass of wine and was scouting
out the last lady i had not seen ,but she was busy so i saw Parissa free again and invited her to give
me another blow job to which she agreed it was just as good as the first on , i wanted to save some
energy for Amanda so i took another break and waited for my chance as i wanted her all to my self ,
after about 30 mins she was free so i pounced , she was a petite lady with a few tattoos
,Portuguese or Brazilian, she started with blowjob no 4 i must admit by now i was starting to feel
very numb but i wanted to complete the quartet of ladies so i asked if we could just get down to
bushiness and start fucking before i was not able to she smiled and said she had seen me with all
the other ladies and was surprised i was still going , i pace my self well i told her and i could not
leave without having at least sampled her .
if i am totally honest i was not up to much by now but i still managed to show her what i had
delivered to the other 3 ,
By now the 2 hours were almost up and as is the norm at these parties any gents left tend to get a
bit of a treat in the last 10 minutes and i was one of 3 still left in the room so i was awarded the
attention of monique and Parrisa , Monique with her wet pussy and Parrisa with her hands around
my now flacid cock . i think i squeesed out my last drop of cum in parissas hands, went downstairs
showered up and caught my breath, ..... wow what a afternoon that was, , i thanked the ladies and
said my goodbyes.
That was 2 of the best hours i have spent in a long time , i guess i was just lucky with the numbers
today, but hey it does not happen that often,
You can bet i will be back again and soon and hoping for same ammount in numbers as i had , but
that probably wont happen again 
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